Improved solid-phase microextraction device for use in on-line immunoaffinity capillary electrophoresis.
A simple solid-phase microextraction device was fabricated for use in on-line immunoaffinity capillary electrophoresis (CE). The device, designed in the form of a four-part cross-shaped or cruciform configuration, includes a large-bore tube to transport samples and washing buffers and a small-bore fused-silica capillary for separation of analytes. At the intersection of the transport and separation tubes, a small cavity was fabricated, termed the analyte concentrator-microreactor, which contains four porous walls or semipermeable membranes (one for each inlet and outlet of the tubes) permitting the confinement of beads or suitable microstructures. The surface of the beads in the analyte concentrator carried a molecular recognition adsorbing chemical or affinity ligand material. The improved cruciform configuration of the analyte concentrator-microreactor device, designed for use in on-line immunoaffinity CE, enables it to specifically trap, enrich, and elute an analyte from any biological fluid or tissue sample extract without any sample pretreatment except filtration, centrifugation, and/or dilution allowing the separation and characterization of target analyte(s) with improved speed, sensitivity, and lower cost than existing techniques. As a model system, Fab' fragments derived from a purified immunoglobulin G (IgG) antibody were covalently bound to controlled-porosity glass and used as constituents of the analyte-microreactor device. The high-specificity polyclonal antibodies employed in these experiments were individually raised against the acidic nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs ibuprofen and naproxen, and the neuropeptides angiotensin II, and neurotensin. These compounds, which were present in simple and complex matrices were captured by and eluted from the analyte concentrator-microreactor using a 50 mM sodium tetraborate buffer solution, pH 9.0, followed by a 100 nL plug of 300 mM glycine buffer, pH 3.4. Two analyte concentrators were tested independently: one containing Fab' fragments derived from antibodies raised against ibuprofen and naproxen; the other containing Fab' fragments derived from antibodies raised against angiotensin II and neurotensin. Each resulting electropherogram demonstrated the presence of two eluted materials in less than 20 min. Immunoaffinity CE performed in a cruciform structure was simpler and faster than previously reported in the literature using on-line microextraction devices designed in a linear format. The new concentration-separation system operated consistently for many runs, maintaining reproducible migration times and peak areas for every analyte studied.